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Obituaries Education Employes Installed

Fifteen years ago when ajl 
pop singers were crooning 
"Funny Valentine" and 
dreaming of a white Christ 
mas all year long, »n emo 
tional chap named Johnniel 
Ray exploded on turntables 
from coast to coast with a 
song called "Cry." YOU re 
member. U was Instant 

And we all went 
crwy.

Watching b4m perform was 
an experience that was not 
always pleasant but Us a 
cJnch you, never forgot U 
Hay seemed to be strung to- 
getter like a tall, thin mar 
ionette  all legs and arms 
He didn't move; he dangled 
An4 he played with the 
microphone M if it was a 
loved one's ear.

Recently, he appeared as 
a guest on "Hollywood Pal 
aoe." He hasn't changed. He 
squeezed out the lyrics to

"The Little Whit* Cloud that 
Cried" as if he hated t« part 
with a single note. He worked 
his arms and legs as hard as 
he worked his accompanist

Mrs. Robbins
services were 
for Mrs. Evelyn 

Gladys Robbins, <* 18801 
Hawthorne Blvd., who died 
Thursday.

Mrs. Robbins was born in 
Pentwater, Mien., in 1900 and

the Rev. Mra. CharloU* Shook 
of the Keystone Assembly of 
Ood officiating.

Mrs. Abraham, a resident 
here for 20 yearn, lived at
1410 W. 218th St. 
Wednesday. Also

U^e^ w^=gh>l.^ IZJ"^ 
with the song he was pigeon- 
toed and wet. And so was the 
audience. 

I hadn't worked so hard
sitting down ulnce Judy Gar 
land sang "The Man That Qot 
Away."

* * *
MOSf OF us have forgot 

ten how important he was in 
paving the way for a decade 
of physical singers not heard 
since Al Jojaon sang "Mam 
my" and cried for a Suwanee 
river he had never seen. In 
the years between Jolson and 
Ray the only place for an 
emotional singer wa* grand 
opera.

Ray came on so strong the 
only direction left to go

years. She 
Pasadena.

Surviving is her husband, 
Ruroeston 0. Rabbins el Tor 
ranee; a nephew, Bugene Gil-
more, Tampa, 

The

If you can 
bake a Cake 
you can play the 
HAMMOND ORGAN

f Klvis Presley. But he hs,d
,ass while Presley smelled

if burlesque and bottomless
opcorn boxes. While re-

,earsing for "The Hollywood
'place," Ray put it this way.
"When 1 started singing

irofessionaHy the so-called
rend was rhythm and blues.

Then it went into rock «njd
roll, which is nothing more
ftan bad rhythm and Wue»
But each generation has to
grasp its own identity
rung to it. Thankfully, there
re voices who transcend
rends. Andy Williams is a

good example."
Ray's next television ap 

pearance is on the Wayne
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ha* sugge**d 
that donations be made in her 
name to the Damon Runyon 
Cancer Fund or to the 
e| Dime*.

and Myers Mortuary 
was in chant of privtt* tour- 
ment

She died 
surviving

are her husband, Howard; a 
daughter, Janioe Ruth Jones, 
both of Torrance; another 
son, Qary Abraham, Corpus 
Christt, Ten.! four titters, 
three brothers, and few
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Educational Office Em 
ployes from the Torrance 
area school districts and 53 
other school districts in U>s 
Angeles County attended the 
LACAEOE installation lunch 
eon Saturday in Manhattan 
Beach.

Quest speaker was Dr.

Dale Wickstrom, president ofj 
t h e Torrance Elementary 
Principals' Association.

Area officers installed were 
Mrs. June Baggett of """" 
ranee, president, and 
lois Marshall of South B«y 
Union High School District, 
second vice president.

Stone and Myws Mortuary 
handled funeril *ronge<

W. Ulth St., were

Carl Swanson
Funeral wrvices for Csrl 

Hjalmer 8wsnaon, of 2987 W

at the Halverson-Leavell Mor-

Matthews officiating.
Mr. Swanson, who was born 

in Wisconsin In 1903, lived

William Cochran
Funwti KHfvtew fer WU 

Coehnn. S9

veil Mortuary with the Rev 
Joseph Morton officiating 
Burial was in Roosevelt!' 
Memorisl Park. 

Mr. Cochran, who died J«n
2!$4tir»t., were held Saturday|23 in a Torrance hospital, ww

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
FABRIC DBPT.

DOOR BUSTERS

death Thursday in 
City.

born March 32, 1817, in Uttle 
Rock, Ark He had lived in 
the area for five years.

Surviving sre a daughter, 
Mrs. Daniel Tobik of Louisi

here for 95 years before hisjana.; four brothers, James of

Surviving are a daughter, 
Marlene McKenna, Tccranoe;

Harbor Terrance, Oh.a.rte* of Ingle 
wood, and R. U Putoh and J

a sister, Viola Laraon, San|isiana 
Diego;   brother, Lester Swan- 
son, LM Angeise, snd two 
grandchildren, Kent and Eliz 
abeth, of Ternmoe.

Interment was in Pacific 
Coast Cemetery.

Futch of Louisiana; and a 
sister, Uirn Dean Ivey of LIHJ-

Mrs. Abraham
Funeral aervice« for Mrs. 

Dovte Uw Abraham, mother 
of world famous racing^ dm-

Sewton special "One M o r e erf Parnelli and Paul 'J«v»s, 
"Time" which will be seen on 

ABC this spring. H's an in- 1
'resting

were held here Friday with

electric performeirs in the 
'ield today bang, crash, hit 
em on the head, knock 'em 
n the aisles, "it's the kind 

of personal magnetism the 
critics used to say I had," 
aaid Ray a little wistfully.

Ray's problem is one that 
aces all performers in show 

business tod*y. The path is 
strewn with song stylists who 
sparkled for a time and were

pit Menorah will present an Gary MacLean, Marjory West, 
original pUy by the Operation Sally Pendrick, Thomas Baj
Bootstrap Players, Sunday, 
Feb. 4, ft P m. at the Temple,
1101 Cwnino Real, Redondo|Roderick McDaniel,
Beach.

bypassed. The people 
applaud them are as

who 
faith-l

as chorus girls. Presley 
survived because he grew up 
with his fans. When they 
stopped screaming, got mar 
ried, and became hooked on 
nstallments he cut his sMm 

my and his hajr w»d became
movie star.
"What I have to do now w 

reaffirm what the critics 
wrote about me," said Ray, 
 and try to recapture a gen 
oration that «vly vaguely re- 
alls my records."

Despite the glamor and the 
applause, it's a hsrd life.

    *
"THERE'S A rumor going 

around that "He and She" i» 
not showing up well with 
tJiat Nielien crowd and CBS 
program chiefs are starting 
to get crosseyed with anxiety. 
This is unfortunate because 
the Wednesday evening se 
ries is far above average for 
mass-produced situation com 
edy and its stars Dick Ben 
jamin, Paula Prentiss and 
Jack Cassidy are a refreih 
ing trio who ieem to know 
what they're doing But "He 
and She" has no artificial 
laugh machine and this Is 
very unsettling for home 
viewers who like to be told 
when something fr funny.

Shuttered" by Edwin Baldwin 
deals with Watts family life 
and has been widely ac

Jewi§li 
Will Present 
Race Drama

The Youth Group of Ten»

Southern California. 
All proceed* from the eve

Convention
Delegate
Selected

A committe* of teachers 
and administrators has been 
named by Dr. Lloyd Jones, 
curriculum consultant for the 
jTorrance Unified School Dis< 
trict, to look into the sev 
enth and eighth grade depart 
mentaliied program.

Teachers participating in 
the study include Michael 
Brajevich, Nancy Jones, Dom- 
Inlck Pulone, Carl Strong,

lain and Robert Fine. 
Administrators include Dr.

trator of the Educational Ma-
Th« pUy, "A Glass House |terials Building; and four

principals, Dr. Ralph Wilson, 
Hickory Elementary School: 
Martin Beaudet, Victor Ele-

claimed by audiences over|mentary School; George
Chalekson, Calle Mayor Ele 
mentary School; and Dr.

ning will be donated to Oper-|Frank Tyrrell, Edison Elemen 
ation Bootstrap. tarv School.

Ixquisite Upholtttry 
FABRICS
M inches wide, length* ta 10 yirsls. As 
sorted Matalasst sntf heavy textures, First 
quality. Luxurious solids.
REG. 2,47 ....................................

SUITING ASSORTMENT
Mschln* washable, pr«-«hrgnk, crease re 
sistant tutting materials that need HHle or 
no Ironing. Lengths up te 10 yards, 44/45 
inches wide. Hi selection of weaves, c«l- 
firs and fabric bl«ndi.

77c YD. ........................

SPECIALS FOR SUN..MON.-TUIS. ONLY
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRiNSHAW, TORRANCI 

OPEN MON.JRI. 10.9; SAT. 104) SUN. 11-f

RENT or BUY
NEW 1968 COLOR TV
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Rupeat of a Sellout! 

MINK-TNIMMID 
100"!o WOOL BOUCLI

39"
Precious sheltering In fashion's most 
popular combination ... 100% wool 
boucle crowned with natural USA Mink. 
Weather insulated lining. Subtle etyle 
accents. Sizes 4-18. leige, black, and 
assorted colors.

SPRING
WARDROBE

SPECIAL
...with tha elegant vastad look

3 PC. Knit Week-ender 
PANT SUIT

Fashion has created the perfect week 
ender.. . the going costume lor the girt 
en the move I 100% cotton knit, black 
and white checked, snd bonded to 
acetate. Sizes 8-16.

REGULAR 150.93 
YOU PAY JUST

Vsrsatils, style-setting combination perfect 
for any business, dress-up or casual occasion.

YOU iUICT:

Worsted suit with vest

Classic wool sport coat. 

Worsted-twist slacks .... lisa

TOTAL RROULAM PNICI »15QM 

YOU SAVI  SIM

cwlom alle/alions titt

DEL AMO SHOPPING CCNTIR
219*4 HAWTHORNI ILVD.   PR 1-1294 

OMN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 TO f/iaO; SATURDAY 10 TO

I


